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Ç£tlemdir 4lor flext WeeI.
JAINUARY.

15-Second Sunday after Epiphany.
Fea8t of the Holy Name of Jesus.
St. Paul, first hermit.

16-Monday-St. Marcellus, Pope, Mar-
tyr .- 1

17-Tuesday-St. Anthony, Abbot.
18-Wednesday-The Chair of St. Pet-

er in Rome.
19-Tbursday-St. Canote, Martyr.
20-Frîday-Saints Fabian and Se-

bastian, Martyrs. I
21-Saturday-St. Agnes, V irgin, Mar-

tyr.

certain result of the grant stimulus
irnparted to scientific researchi by the
tbeory of avolution is jthe procyf of the
wonderfui variabilîty of types within
the limits of oaa spacies, and in this
respect evolution bas readerad rani
service to the scriptural doctrine of
the substantiai unity of tbe human
species, for it bas shown that vast
differences la types, or race, as we
cali it whaa appiied to man, arae
quito compatible with specifio unity.
This rasult is confirmed by Professor
De Vries's axperiments; that is ail.

Upon a stili more siander basis does
Mr. CGorge hIcs build wiîat the Free
Press calis "a paralai argument."
Ha is quoted as ïiayiag la "Ilame,
Eiectrîcity ana the Camera."

"It is coînmoniy imaginad that the
progroas of bumanity lias beon at a
toiarably uniform pace.,Our review of

thtpors ilshow that bore and he~ >o(
thora in its course have been leaps, as T hJo
radicaliy naw forces have beon brougit.
under tbe dominion of man. \ We ofj
the lactric ravolution are sbarplyWhtprtcar neiculbnet
unarked 1 off front our great grand- htpriua inelca bef!
fathers, wbo looked upon the oeil of lias the buman'race derived froin the
Volta as a curions toy. Tliey, in their material triumphs of steaam and alec-

tur, soreproouniy ilrened remtricity? Speaking broadly, these moat!
the mon of the seventeentb century, convenient inventions bava distiactiy
who liad not iearned that flaîne couid iuwered the intellectuni status of the'
outvie the horse as a carrier, and mlajority of aîankiad by fiiiing their
griad wlient btter than the miii imaginations 'ith a sort of adoring
urged by the breeze. And aotbing short' worsbip of the forces of nature and
of an nbyss stretches botween thesa Of inventive genius in particular. Thie

mon ad heirrpm-af ~ îrn nthnkiaa' multitude. egg-ed on i-a
EVOLUTIONIST LOGIC. biad tiet found a way to warni their stîch shallow reasoners ns l'rofessori

frosted fingers. or lengthen sith lamnplDo Vries and Mr. George lies, ensiiy,
Our city contemporary, the, "Free or candie the short, dark days of mistako tbesa material inventions for

Press," of lastSauay bdan winter." manifestntions of bigli intelectuan
editoriai article entitled "Evolution In a note to Mr. Lies written by poweor, and ferget that the ona grant
by leap," wbich is a very curions' rofessor De.Vriles lastt moatb, ho Hlebrew and Christian idea, o! apr
specîman o! tha iliogical reasoning of! ays: spirit, omaipresent, omniscient and

man evluionst. Tei beati-glIarn very mucli gratified to find omnipotent, Creater o!ail things
sin is the tendancy to draw very that you bave coma to resoits xvicb eutside o! hinieif, and ia whom al
wide and large conclusions fro. verýy are' so nearlv reinted to mine, and other, thiags live and move and- have
narrow and smali premisoes. The, this in the field of pliviies. 1 amn their being, ils indefiniteiy le! tier than
article begins thus:I quite conviiîced that Darwinî took the any possible achievenients of physicai

"lanhlarper's Mlagazine for January evointion c>! animais and planits te science. And yet this idea origi.aated:
Profsso DeVris, f A al"n, have been rnch,~ more rapid than bias uaîny thousand ycars ago.

telleauai interetn story. In a long i been supposed by bis foilowers." Even Mr. lies's îeaps are not bis- -
series o! experiniionts witli the aven-ji Touching no idoubt ils the nfltion torical. la the tut) modernt instancesl
ing prîitrose, an Ainerican plant, lie! iii whieh tiiese kjnd gentlenmen pat lc chooses o! steanit and electricity
lias produced two wlioliy ix' types, 1encli other oit the baanai]lraise iieir. bot e thian threc iiaatdred yearî o!i
one wtli broad leaves, tbe otber a comuIliloit discoverios. But ixiiere have!lpatient research an(] siowl'y progress-'
dw'nrf. 'liese sprnng front their 'par- tiîcv uînertbed a shred of preof titat iv x u'perîîuucuts 'ut ('lC te tot bring
enta as do the familiar "sports" o! 1'their reniote ' ancestors lînd net found these two forces ntto the effective
taie gardener, witbout intarrnediates a xay te warm their frosted f ingers, j arness they now wowar. Coînpared te
or any seemingy preparation îxiatex or, orI' ngthen mx ithl ait or- candlie the I'rofrssor Do Vries fr'uv 3-ars of per-'
and not nîerel[y eaoh ta a single: short, cark davs of îiîter?' 'flice sonal experinuents on prîttiroses the
siieciflieli, liut iin many examples. What thieory of etîr savaite anccestry lias fiat tbrte centutries requiored for the lan-i
is more, wben seeds wcre growun !rom a log to stand on. Saxaatery is a dle- essinu of steaun and electricitv arae

chan pllt. h x es r m ia d ut generate, n t a prinacxal conditon. s ery slow iap i ideed; stop by stop
chaged, geîitrafio i fter gunratioî. l'le tnlv proof of the tlieory tiant it 'advance siofld ho the proptrninte

Proessr lc Viesarglesthat these! ilii' iatter is eithu'r fabîIo aîlenhnftr theni

resuits nit bronden eutrelit notions îixtiî or nebuicais eo-iutittîest coni-,
regarding davaiopmeat. It ia usunily jeJctura. MUCH LIKE DEMOSTRENES.
beiieved that evolution la due to thai The Free Press calîs that quotation "Woman," hae said, -really ought to
graduai accumulation of liglit andj frein Mr. George lies an "argument." aabteorortnmn"
naariy invisible variations, suob as Strictly speaking an argument is a "Wby se ?" sha askad.j
mnay bo observed in two rosas bIoom- ncain of reaseming by whieii oae pro- "'Because'" lie rei)iied, " to n certain~
"- o he '- ' sh. Thi"view.hv.' nustirania s eel ta iior rni flpaini-l

says, niust ha modified by reognîzîogl parisen betweea two others. No suci
tbat now and thon a leap takes place ronsoning dees lMr. îles emipioy. Hoej
wiich, quilto oîaiiraided, gives us a miereiy inakes three brilliant assert-
aew type not united te its parents by iotis te prove tliat the progreas of Iho-
any links we aire able te dleteet.' îianity lins proceeded liera and there'

Hfere, frutua a few abîtortital dev op- by icaps, an(] one o! thiese assertions,
mienti that bave ne cotinetion with the very cîjîax of the taiee, is based

change of species but aire nîoreiy tuf- aon the aitogether iniaginary and un-
fereaces la sizo, Prefessor Dea Vries proved brutislittess tofcuir '-rantate
leaps te the absolutely iun%,airranitculiancesters.'' Moreox or, sxlat sert ef
conclusion tijat these leapa hie ad- progress dees lie attempit te prove'?
mires se matcih give a newa type "net If bis se calleti argument ia te ho in
united te its parents hv ant- lintks we, ans- say pacallel te the ex olution otf
are ablit te dtet.'' Bat thesa îtew îtewP' specces, it inuit -tend te shexx',
types art'Uîited ha Ilîcir paets hy a: that the progresof huiaiitx'-v la lin
whole chalut of links ihîh Professer'the direction e! a uîex and Iiglier1
De Vri's iniplicitly Jtctet wxveîî lie jspecies cf meut or niait 1ke einga.g
cnlia thertittit.h prinrosa-s. The only Nowi the spet'ific exc'ellence o!f tian,1
diffeireutre la that aonae e!these two rubat differentiates hiitesntalfront,
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ipons are Worth Saving.,

The Tone Qualities
of a

Maison &Riseh

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTUR THE
PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

I I'M HAPPY!
Becatîse I have at last fouîînd a place wliere I caui get miy linen laundered
just right. anîd y suits pressed anti cleaned to look like îîew. Their Dye
Xork 's OK. At 309 IIARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wilI find

STh e Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Lt..
I.ocated ini building serected speciaiiy for their work. Thierline of mac-t îînery \operated by experi s) is the îîîest mnodernt that îîioney can buy.
Tîlteir expensive Wiater Softeîîing Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the company the cost of chetîxicals and soap, and our linen does flot
rot, crack and tear in places. I recommend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Yours truiy,-lIAPPY JOHN.

Speciai Attention Given to Consignments from Country Towns.

oxteat at least skie follows the methoda l
o! that fanied orater, Demosthene.' l j

"la what way ?" she inquired, atil
bus3' with tbe flnising touchas of!lber jiThe M ooreu rrinting uo., Ltdu-

«ou romembar," lieannswered,j Prînters & Publishers
"that Demoathenes used to practica j
taikiag with bis moutb full of peb-ý Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps
hies.''

She hastily teok the bairpins front Ail Kinds of Book anid lob Printing
onit ber moxth and informad bint thati
ho was a mena old thing. for Country Merchants . j4 . j

1,ARGEST TREE ON EARTHI.I Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.
U. H. Hart, a weil kiiown lumbar

mnil 1 
mtan, ciainis te bave found a - Mail Orders receive prompt attention. je

giant sequeian moasaring thirty-six
font la diameter and 100 fot aroundi ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-
the base. Titis is said te be the! ,,, ~

types lias broader lenx'es tha thte' tht' utot perfect of! brutes, is the largoit trea on earth. Hart snys the'
ordinary prinîrose and that the otiier hutixier o! forutinit nbstî'act deas. If, tree la la Esheuti Valley, Tulara
is a dwarf primroso'. Bcd these aven- thon, Mr. Ia's wished te îrcuxe tue colituui, CaLifernia, lna n sociuded
ing prjiroses suddeniy- deveiouted lutc, pjecifie pregres o!himuuaaity b1),ep, i iguleli near oneofe h iis h
cewslips trir aisies. i'rofesser îDe ho ouglit te have lîrotîglît f orwnrd mamnoth. hoe figures, is 400 feet in
X ries1 woatid bave becît justified la sente cases la wbich mencaiîd siîddea- lîiglt.
noncluding that evolittieli occniionally iy reveaied an ccxvand higiier powver,
proeeds 1w leaps. Buitlho nowhere as trac'tion, stîcli,forai' uttani',nas tateofo!Ohio, City o! Toledo,
pretends that liii new' types bave thie powier o! iinnicýdintely tîuderstatd-
ceased te lie lriaireses. Their diver- irag the contciion o!f ut cempiicated Frak uJ.csCny, iaiSS. ahgence iii sizo frein the counnuon type untlîenatical argumnent ssrtboti as- lîaî J.Cîcytine ahtiat
ia net mieawxondouful tuait the birtli siltg titreuigl the interitdiate. stages lie is senior pnrtner o! tbe firua o!
e! a giant or'ý a dlxarf freit huinan o! reasoîîing. Eind surit amnexxw ac 1'-." J. Cheney & Ce., doing business un
parents of! average sizP, an oucasîonai ty suddenly become aînix'rsal aîîang tue City o!f'Toledio, County aîîd
phenomienon whlc h ih as o1d as tha'r mn, then indeed iglt ste bhogl t ,te tate aforedaid, and tiat the sait!

istory of thea bana race. spal,la sweeping ternis, as «Mr. lies 1iutx'l a h'sito N U
That thte seau 5055-n frein these ah- doeq, o! the progresi o! hanittv1yDEO DOLLARIS for cadi and ovary

noruitally develeîed plants slteud, leaps. Bot anu he really gix'es' us n acase o! Catuîrrb that cannet ha cured,
îînder care! ni artificilîl seiettion, gîipse ut! one littie coi-ner, and that byv the ise o!flIali's ('atarrh Caro.
retutin the saune characteristies daring the leat abstract and censequentivFl N J HEE
severai genurtions, is again nothiag thae lenst human, o! mini's actiex c- hSweriu te bofore une and subscribcd
aexver than the artificiai hreeding of ucuts. Fe confines liisel! te the: iii uny presence tiuis 6tiî day o!i)cec-
ilta huy poodie or the lbuge mnastiff lasses! order o! intetcetuaaI effort. enmber A.D). 1886.
wiithin the impassabla limita o! the that 'uviicli dcis exclausix ais in tlle (Seai) A. W. Gleasoui. 1
ringle îpccîas, dog. But how v th i s <'cucrte and bas nothiing te' do xx lth Notary Puaicl
p-rove tlîat nataîrpu, as cntraalitin-' muure nbstra'tion. M., is concerned lilai's Catarrb ('iire is taken inter-
gîîlsled frein artificiai. slection (nis' witlt discoveiie in tuaermainao! rnaliv aid acta diroetly on the hlood

ht'îl ave brought about the sanie matter, xvith niechanical iits-ntions. and muconls saurfaces o! tbe systeuuu.
rasai]!? Antd aven if it did, whtat bear- Dcuuubtiaas a certain kiuîd o! roasoning Sen<i fer testiînoniais free.
ing wouil<ltint fact hax'e on tbe' sias needed to discovPr the possihili- F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
enigin o! new species, whih lW-tihe' tics o! steam and eakotnicity, but itj Sold by ail druggists, 75c.
fandaffental potdnate of th.e evolJu-, la reasoninz that partakas more o! Take Hali'a Family Pilla for constipa-r
tîonary theory? The only ahsoliuteiy r the imaginatian that o!' the intellect, tien.

Thne Mvoore I-rinting Co., Ltd.
219 McDermnot Ave. = Winnipeg, Mani.

Sti muiate the sluggîsb lîver, dlean
the coated tongue, sweaten the
breath, clear away ail waate and
poisonous matter fromn the systenu,
and cure Sick Headacme, Bilious-
nesa, Constipation, HeartburnJaun.
dice, Water Brash, Catarrh of the
Stomach, etc.
Mns. C. Windrum, Baidur, Man.,
writes *-I suffered for years from
liver troubles, and audîured more
than tongue caa tell. I tried agreat
many difterant remedies, hait they
were o! littie or ne benefit te lue.
Some time ago I got a trial package
of Laxa-Liver Pilla, and they proved
s0 beneficial te me that h procured
more. I highly recommend therm
teayone suffering f!rom disordered
liver.

Price 25 cents or 5 for $1.00, al
dealers, or

Tait MITBURN CO., LIMITZD

Toronto, Ont.

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, hl îvinge taken an

interest in this estalislument, wili
always be ready to answer to the cal
o! the French aud Catliolle patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province lîaving a Frenchi
and Enelisli speaking C2atholieiii
confection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telepione 1239.
Orders by wire promptly attended to

Mau

IOFFICE 'PHIONE RESlDENCe 'PHIONE
413 490

Keri, Bawilf, McNainee; Mt.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

WVholc-salc and iZtail

FLJNERAL DIRECTORS AND)
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel
229 MAIN ST. - W'INNIPEOj

Open Day and Night


